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.lEssE N" SMITH FAMIty pRoJECf,S roR 1967

L" Re-Constr:uctton of hls henp ln pa.rovan, Utatr by Aug. I3D 1967"
2" Jolnlng thg_oryantzatlon trAsael Sntlthes Descendantstt, organlzed
July 7, 1966 fon eontlnued researeh on hls ancest4r 6nd descendants" Aunt l$rtle Snlth Bloelten of 504 ,S" Forest Drlveu Mesa,
Artzona ts oun fantly genealoglst and r.epresentattve,

3" Accumrlatlcn of tnforaatlon reopeetlng S1las S, Srnlth the falth*
ftrl brrcthen of Jesse No and f4s senlor by four years,
4o To becone,betten acquatnted wtth $tI.as and l,tary Alkens Srnttho the
par:ents sf Jesse No f,r1d $tlas Sanfonl,

5. To lncrea^se the patd subscrtptlon to The Klnsman, so that every
descendant of Jesse No €uld StLas S, Snlth may have the opportunlty
and blesslng to r"ead lts pageso Subscrtpttons have lncreased slnce
Dec" 1o frorn 265 to 415 (and that te not nearly enough)"

r

love youo Each of you, You are reeko r hrow, as you s1ncerely love the Lord and have a deep eoncern for the welfare of your feLlowmen.
You are re1ated, because of the blood of Jesse Nathanlel Smlthe 'rln whom there
ls no gullerto satd Joseph F'" Srnlth"
l,Iy IEAR KTNSMENc

h

wa^s blessed, October 7D 1B5l by Patrlarch John Snttho
Sal-t Iake
when he wa.s 16 yearEio 10 nonths and 5 days of age, and Just befone he left
h1s npther and brother to rnove to Pa:rowan as a ptcneer of 1851, thusly:

Jesse No

Clty,

with

ttoooo"and

I

charge thee to be pnrGnt and patlent, ild l,lsten
tncthen as tfiy father w111 not bb wlth thee;
,he has gone beyond the vetI, Be ca:refuI at a]I tlmes to do rlght,
for the eye of the Ionl 1s upor thee and has been from everlastlng;
He deslgns to nake of thoe a mlgfity rnan 1n Israel, Thou shalt excel
1n leanrlngi and thou shalt conpnehend the deep thtngs of the Most
Hl$ro Thou shal,t be clothed wlth the Everla.stlng Prlesthood; shalt
be able to dlscern betueen rt,ght and w::ongu between htm that seryeth
God and h1m that senreth Hlm not, and thou shalt not be decelved"ooo
thou shaLt harc a ccnpanlsn that shall be sulted to thy eondltlon;
and thou shalt }:lve ln pease wlth her for rnr4y years; and thou shalt
have chlldren that sha]l be rnl,ehty tn the hosts of IirEe
E6

to the counsel of thy

see

2

Jesse w€ts 7no he satd Ln the SaLt lake Tabernaclel ttl have endeavored ln
all nV L[fe to be exetry]aryo It tg a cgrsolatlon that I have. that no human
belng, I_tlot., ls. worse !9o rw exanpLeore JounraL p" 454, H6 was very 111,
1n Snonflake when he was 71 years, 6 nonths and 3 dqys oId" ft wa.s on-Jtn:e'5,
i?he cal.ied r6n
a fi'lnk of watenl and dted whlte trvlng '
]90{ 1t 3i10^.pm when
When

to

drC.nk

lt"rl

Prresldent ileber

J"

Gnant, satd

of

hlmc

I was made an apostle I was sent to Afi,zona. therne f fourd
Prestdent Jesse N. Sndtho I found htrn deeply grpunded ln a larolr*
ledge of the gospeLu mll up .tn the l.eamlng of the day, ponenful
ln the control of htE peopl.e, splendtd of Judgrnent ln e6ttrhg
trotrbles, and a nrarr sf the el.eaneEt 1tfeort Journal p, 465
frWhen

Presldent Grant told me, ln the lt{lsston HorB ln Chlcago September 1927, that
h1s nane was voted on to become an apostle and onLy one nun dlssented" He
al-so has sald: rrI then asked why a ktd Llke L, (25 years old) had been rnde
an apostle, when he had been Left out,ef Journal p 465
II'IPRESSTVE AND IMPOHTAIVI

I were lnvlted by Presldent Adans of the Parpwan Stake Presldency
and Presldent of the Farowans Sons of Utah Ploneers, to attend the annual
ploneer celebratlonu January 13, eeunemor:attng the an:tval of the 185I ploneer"s
on that day" It was our good fortune to be able to attend, We found the Sms
and Daughtens of the Ploneers of Pa.rollan have he:[d tnre and been foyal to thelr
fathersn 1n worbhlnesso achlerrernent and cqnnarrrlty betterrnent; that they are
superd.or people, w'lth unuEual talents and acccnpllstroentoo Ttre 1llustr{ous
occa.slon was rrold fa.shlonedtt, h attnastlve ploneer attfuernent, old tlne rnrslc,
harmonlca band, parblclpatlon of Lowen and hlgher grades of school chlldren
1n bands, ehontses, playlng and strglng, A sr.rnptuous fi.ee lunch was sewed,
al-so an old t1lm dance was enJo;red by tnanyo But the best of lt all was the
manrelou,s, sacredn ploneen spfu{.t held by all I net, young on old" rt was one
of the sweetest days of my l1fe" I, also, was asked to be a parb of the afternoon progr€uno speclf1cally to pay tntbute to the t851 ploreerso wtrlch, of course
enabled ne to speak a llttle about the Jesse N, Smlth ttold hone , he bul1t 110
yearst agoo Just across the street frsn the npetlng pJ.ace rlght ln the center of
Geneve and

townoll

The people uler€ then happy and thrllled that we a:re leadlng out 1n naklng
Parowan a Ploneer Memor{.al and satd 1t ts so close 1n town that 1t can be eas1ly
vlslted; that each year new sehool chtldren ean vlslt i.t and the Sons and
Daughter"s of the Ploneers see a valuable place for headquarbers, a park for
reetlrgs and plcnles, etc" The people seen to be wlIllng to help us r"estore the
horne that holy young man, above npntloned started to bulld June 28, 1856 by
qua::try1ng foundatlcn stones, naktng and-laylng adobes, carBentry work, plus
flx1ng on a unlque roof alL ln 1 year', 6 nonths and 25 days, rtrhlch has stood up
weLl to the ravages of rnnn wear and weathen for 110 years,

Or colqpletlon he dedlcated thelr hcme lilarsh 23, 1B5B by taklng

Enrna whcrn he

rm::r"led wtren he was U and she 16 years of age and her three llttle glrIs, and
Ivlargaret, whom he manrled when he was 2L and she nearly 18 years and her 11ttle
glrl and caurenced to Llve 1n a house he had r,lade hlJrself and then he wrrte:
ttlvlarch 23, 1B5B Moved lnto our nelr hou$e"tt

PROGFES-S AIIID

PI,ANNIMs

Brrcther Kar] 0" IvlJ.tchell, an ex*BLshop, spi.endld artlsan and contractor and a
Son of Utatr Pioneers of Parowan, nas c6nsbnted to be the r€-constructlon
supenrlsor and englneer for the MernorlaL bulldLng, Wlth hls exeellent pro_
fesslonal expertenee and ablltty, plus the help of rnany people wlth ldels and
work, lt ls er'ldent that thlngs w11] noye as rapfOfy as bosifUle and 1n
shape" Ai-r"ea{v, p}ans to parx the .l"o| and groulG ar"e Ubftrg rnade and LtSood
ls
antlclpated that many oj.d tlne f.ant}les w111 plant rrernory Crees honorlng thetr
forrebear:ers bhls sprtng, (Are ther€ any sug{gesttons ,eg;3flng these maiterst)
Saturday mornlng, Jan" 14 a neetlng was held at the trol-d honet, at B:30 a"m" by
elglt nen" f sensed a beautlfr.rl splrlt as we went through the bulldlng fncm "
the ceIler to the roof" Everyone gave ldeas and obsenred tnts and that to be
done to keep the house as orlglnally bul1t" Those good nren-my new frlendso
proved to be four ex-Blshlpso a Counselor 1n the Stal<e Pnesldency, md
wlth famti-lar nanres ]1ke gnciher Pendelton and Davenport" f lmew I wasother.s
1n
exceLlent cfipanye but was made happy to flnd actlve, slncer"e lnterest 1n such

ren ln

Parowano

It

seen's the sloplr1g parb on the South slde of the house was bullt after or
about the tlre Jesse n:arrled Mlss Janet Mauretta Johnson, oct q, ra66. -she
was about 18 years of age and borne hlm seven llttle glrli wh1le"11v1ng there
two dled however, before they all went to Snowflake, Irlzona
fd.3^PTortlan!.
]n
1O/g ruhere she gave hlm seven mone irLs and a boy"
WHAT. i,'lHo WAyr-JN.Irg_cEr,LAR?_

Karl- I{ltchel} and Ie wlth torc}res went down 1n lhe ceIlar, dark and dry"
ilcr:estly, l.t was wonderf\rl to see 1t, having been told ab5ut 1t by motirer"
We found a littlerunsuspectlng parbly wlnOlng stalnuay 1n a dark eornerr whlch
1ed up to the front-roqn floor" We fowrd a door 1n the fLoor corner wnicrr
gave a close fit for' lngr"ess and egress bo and frorn the cell-ar. Thls llttle
doon eoul-d be easlly coveloed wlth a rugo hrhether thls arrangerent was pr"ovlded
for posslble hldlng or r^/rat not, f dontt lcjov,r" But f told Karl to be sur"e to
see that that porblon of the house had lots of enphasls, as a rnEui wlth several
wlves mlght have use^.of lt to prevent capbune" Hbweveri mother wrrcte thls
abcnrt the ceLlar 1n ftPretty Is As pretty Doestt:_
Our home was a two-story adobe house wlth two roons below and
two upstafu"s, Ttre waIls were nob pJ-aster"ed, Just the o1d adobe
walLs. we had a two rconred eerrar where we kept the potatoes
and ai-I begetables. fn the winter bhe windows were f1l1eJ wlth
straw and boarded up ln orrler to keep the veqetables fircm freezlng, and o-ne of the greatest horror"s of nry 1lfe was 'rwhen nry
turn cale" to go down 1n that dardr cell-ar and get potatoes for
the old cour ftold Llnano W€ dld not have a cook stove and mother
Just baked the brread and eooked over the open flne" (ffuep1ace ln
all roons) we had one good outflt of two plates, bowIs, i<nlves,
forks and spoons that we always calLed fatheris and mothers" The
Fest of our dlshes wer€ what vn called Davenport-war€ as Br"other
Davenoorb made them therre at hcne" The dlshes wete moulded 1n
the shape of plates, bowls and eups and wer"e burned 1n sonp klnd
of oveno For seats r^re had a rrrugh slab wlth two holes 1n each
end and blg pegs put ln to hold lt up"

4

lvlr" ltlltchrelln and the others feel as we all do that a good Job of r"estoratLon
must be doneo to all parts of the house so tt w111 last and last and last
unt1l the last generatlon of the sons and dauglrters of the bullder"

the cost as a waIl or two may have to be taken down and
nebullt, uslng the same or sllnllar materlal. But a^}1 wtro harre lnspected the
sltuatlon agrce that 1t irl11 cost several thousand do]lars" Uncle Don says
he 1g sure that when we need the npney 1t $d11 be avallable. But lt Ls vrLse
to plqy wlth safety" To }orow the rnney 1s on hand, and contrlbutlons ane
comlng fast, glves encorragenent to all responslble" Corsequently, you all are
urged to ser{-ously eonslden the practlcal slde of thls matten and try to get
No one can estlmate

the money 1n the bank"

Each famlly has a representatlve 1n the offlclal ctrcle of our organlzatlm"
He or she can accept contrlbutlonso Uncle Don 1s the general center wherre the
treasury 1s locatedu so wrlte to h1m; send hln all you can" As a fellow told
ne-ttget sme of that nnrsty materlal out of 1ts long h1d1ng place and put 1t
where 1t can do sqne goodott

Ar:gust 13, 1967
1t 1s obtalned"
Orce agaln,

f

ls not far off"

say

f

l4aterla1 and labor has to be pald for

love you. l,lay

God

bless you, Slncerrfyr

AI{ OPM\I

To descendants

to settle

and

Don l4ack Dalton

IEfiffi

of aLl Ploneers called 1n the Sprlng

bdld thelr

when

hones 1n Parowan, Utah, GRH|INGS:

and

Fal] of

1851

We descendants of l{ar? Alkens $r[th and her sons S1las S" and Jesse N
pJan to restore the old fan1ly hcrne ln Parowan dedlcatlng 1t to theln rnemory
and aL1 Ploneers ealled to Parowan 1n 185I and would appreclate \rery much any
cooperatlon that we could get frcn you 1n respect to gettlng thelr nares on a
plaque" Thls would be very flttl:lg as Pa:rowan was the mother town ln Southern
Utah that all the surrroundlng towns spmng frcm"- Ed"

Dear ltrrc1e Don:

It ls a pleasur.e to pr.esent to you the flrst check I hatre rreceltred for
the Ploneer Memorlal F\"rrd fircrn the poster{.ty of Errna West Smlth" Thls ls fot:
ten dollars tbqn our daughter, Nancy Bradford, $rtro ls a thlrd great gr"anddaughter of ,Jesse N" Smlth"

Frost, sent the Klnsman to her for Ctrrlstmas and
she says ln her letter, ItWe want to doubly thank your for the
subscr{-ptlon to the Ionsmano w€ thorougfr}y enJoy 1t, and 1t 1s so lnterestlng
to learn a llttle mone about our wondenful her{.tageo
We harre declded that when the tlme colnes, 1f at all posslble, to take
our whole famlly and go to Parovran for the dedlcatlon of the Menrcr1a1"" (They
have seven chlldren)"
As one month ls nearly gone slnce the date for the dedlcatlon was deteru
mlnedo we hope you have recelved m€my more checks than thls one. Drclosed ls
rry o$,n for $23"00" Please credlt $20 to the f\md and $3 for the Klnsman"
Happy New Year to you and all other fu*n'rrrramerla
Barton
Ivg rnothero Seraphlne

thls 1s wtrat

SILAS

1B!7 Smlth

SIv[T[ie PIONEER, STATESMAN, COIONIZER
19L0e conplled by hls-grandson, Albert E"

SANF.oRD

Sllas Sanfod Snlth cane to Utatr wlth the
ploneens tn 1847" He was U years of age at the
tlme. Wlth hln were hls mother, Ivlary Alkens Snlth
and a younger brrcther, Jesse Nathanlel Smlth.
Thls small New England faml1y had but
lately experlenced scme of the persecutlons wtrlch
the enenles of the Mormon Church had forced upon
Nhem and thelr relatlves at Nauvoo and v1e1nlty.
Klnd fi4ends helped them for a whlIe, but
the splrlt of adventur"e and lndependence urged then
orlo They endured wlthout corplalnt the hardshlps
of crosslng the p1alrs and the early llfe ln the Salt
IaJ<e Val}ey"
Thls was a deeply neIlglous famlly and 1t r.elled for guldance cn the
prcnptlngs of the Splrlt and the heIpful advlce of thelr cnurcn leader"so
Early ln lLfe they grasped a meanlng to the great opportunlty wtrlch llfe in
Western Anertca opened up to them and they eagerly Jolneo vrftn thelr fel]ow
assoclates to acccnpltsh anythlng and all thlngs whlch would pr"orote and bulld
the West lnto the Zlon they envlsloned"
In 1901 all but one or two of the Journals and accounts of the 1abor"s
and braveLs of Sllas were lnadverbantly destr"oyed by ffu"e, the ones Ieft belng
very short accounts of some speclal lncLdents" To gather'much lnformatlon,
the:reforer {tch roesearch has been necessarT lnto the Journals and records tiept
by hls assoclates, ehurch necords, records of cltrlc actlvltles, newspaper
aeeounts, and other avenues of perlod lnformatlon"

Sllas, the father of S1]as S" and Jesse N" was baptlzed ln the sunner
^ by
Hyrum Snlth and 1n the sprlng of 1836 he moved to Klrtland, Oh1o"
of 1833
Hls wlfeo rnarlr, had not yet Jolned the church but took wlth her a certlflcate
of npmbershLp frcnr the Pr"esbyterlan Churchr and a recormend fr"qn the s€une.
Hls mother, Marry Drty Srnlbho acconpanled them to Klrbland of whlch
event the Prrcphet rrecords ln hls Journal: "May 18, 1836 ry Uncle S1las Smlth
and fanl\y arrlved frrcm the East" lS father (Joseph SmlthrSr.), thr.ee of hls
brothers and famllleso and thelr mother met the ffu"st tlme for rirany years,
she had come 500 mlles bo see her chlLdr^en" rt was a happy day, for we had
long prayed to see our grandnother and uncles 1n the church" She had desfued
baptlsm but had not been baptlzed because of her eLdest son, Jesse, who had
al^rygyt been an eneny to the wonko and also due to her old age" On l4ay 27,
1836, after a few days' v1slt wlirr her chlldren whlch sne ei;oyeo extiereiy
weI1, she fel-I asleep wlthout slcloress, pa1n, or r"eqret, 1n her !Jr,d year"
She was burd.ed 1n the burlal grqound near the Terple at Klrtland"tt
fhe Smlth famlly were among the throng that teft K1rt1and, Ohlo for

Far West, Mlssourl travellng wlth a horse teamoooo
Or FebnrarT 21, lB39 the corpany er"ossed the rtver lnto l1llnols,
where they wene offered ]and to cuLtlvate and settle upon near Plttsfle1d.
Others Jolned them and a branch of the church was organlzed" Sllas Smlth
was appolnted Presldentu havlng been ordalned a Hlgh Prlest 1n Klrt1and, 0h1o.
It was here that hls son, Sllasc ws baptlzed and conflrned, July 25, 1839.
He went to attend a speclal eonference belng held at Cornnenee (later hrown as
Nauvoo) where he saw the Prophet, Hynmr ild hls brothers, Josepfr, Asahel,
Jofin and thelr faml1:les.

6

to

move h1s famtJy thene wlthout delay and he returned hcme
He was taken very slck soon aften and contlnued to decgi:e
dLed Sepfiember 1"3, 1839 at B;00 pom" He was burled near wlrere they
a spot wher.e others of bhe Bnanetr wene l-al.d. (He had been ordalned

They courseled hfun

wlth that lntentl.ono

urtLl he
l1ved at

an Elder at the eonference of Elderco held 1n KLrtlando Ohloo lvlarch 3, 1838" In
the capaclty of Captatn of ltlll1t1ao he went fnonr Stockhofme NuYo to the St"
Larrence Rlvero dwlrg the War of 1812) "
At the tfune of the father0s death, Jesse was dangenously 111" H1s
bnothero S11a.s, had the mlsfortune of getttng the bone of h1s rlght thlgh
broken by a falj.u &d 0he rpther had one of her feet badly scalded" In thls
dlstnesso Brother ChandLer Rogers and faml}y carre to thelr rel:lef removlng
them to thel-r horne and carlng for thelr wanbso Hene they stayed for slx weekso
When Br"o" Rogers nroved then to Nauvoo, the Prophet provlded them a rocm wher.e
they remalned through Mareh and Apr1l of 1840" John Smlth, br"other of Sllas,
had the fanl]y move over to Ambrrcsla, Iee County, fowao and l1ve near h1m" A
1og cabln wa.s bulLt for thern wherre they l1ved unt1l the spr{.ng of 1841. They
later moved thr.ee mlLes dlstance" The house was moved for them wher"e the
nrther and her two smal] sons took up two acres of land and hhed 1t fenced
glvlng an old wagon for the senrlce" They planted e cnrr and the nelghbor"s,
belng very klnds soltnone gave them a p1g" A very pretty story 1s reconled
a,bout Brlgham Yourg who passed thelr way and hearlng Mother SmLth relate horu
dtsappolnted she had been over: her spolled grlst, offer"ed to canrry the sack
back to the rnlll and have lt ground over agalno and desplte all- remonstranceso
he took the sack and marched off wlth tt dryly renrarklng to the ml1lero 'rThe
w'ldow0s real ls too eoar"se for her sleve"er When the grlst came back the
second tlmeo lt was al-L that could be asked 1n the way of meal"
In Febmarry i-843, the farnlly moved back to Nauvoo" Ttre Prophet gave
them a house wlth two roons and a l-ot
Ttre mother showed her resour.cefulness
by teachlng sehool thr"ougfr the swrmer""
Ma:ry Alkens Smlth was anxlous that her boys be put 1n a pos1t1on where
they could Learn to wor{<u so she moved out lnto the country wher.e they hfu"ed
out to the fargruersn Siiass age i4 and Jesseo I0"
Drlng the sr.unner of 18460 the mob splrC-t broke out wlth more vlolence
than beforae the marbynlcm of Josephr and Hyrum" John $rdth and farnlly had 1efb,
golng Westo and rnany of the people who could not endure the per"secutlons were
growlng lukewarm 1n thelr fatth, and they trted to persuade the wldow to Joln
them and not go wlth the Salnts to the West" Ttrls she r"efused to do, and durlng
all these troubles, an opporturdty cane for them to go" Unc1e John had sent a
team and wagon and they set about maklng preparatlons for the Journey"
Or the 9th day of Juneo 1847, the farnlly sta:ted for the mour:talnso The
corpany wa.s Imoun a,s Par1eyls Conpany wlth Perrlgnene Sesslqrs as the captaln
of 50" It was a long traln of wagons, horsese mene wqren and chlldren who tnrdged
thelr way westwarrd towarcd the RoekLes" Day after dayo week after week, thrcugh
hostlle IndLan J-andso past herris of buffalo, r^ough rnoads, &d swollen streams
they traveled onward" Even at thelr young ageu the boys took thel-r rcgular turns
drlvlng llvestock teams and oxen and of standlng gUarld at nlght to pr.otect thelr
tlvestoc-k frcm belng d:C"ven off by the Indlans" It wa.s a Joyful day afber four
months when they reached the ValLly of Salt Lake on SepternUer 25, IBUT. lhey
were 1n the seeord corpany to a:rlve 1n the Va11ey"
In the sprlng they morred wlth others to 14111 Crreek, some slx mli-es
south of the elty where they feneed and planted a few acr€s of eom, beans and
p€dno As the cultlvated acres ccnnenced to glve prunlse of a bounteous harvest,
the self-sacrtflclng and parbly-stanred toll-er"s wer"e confircnted wlth a new and
urforeseen terroro frre ravenous and destnretlve crd.ckets suddenly appea:red"
The fanl]y spent another rrery harad nlnter and ln the spr{.ng of 1849, tney
had an opportunLty to open up a farm near where Farrnlngton 1s now bulIt" A man
by the nare of Ttromas Grqover was golng to Ca]lfornla and offer"ed them the use

)
SILAS SANF'oRD SIVEIII! PIONEER, STATESMAN, COIONIZER
1817 1910e corrplled by hls gr€ndson, Albert E"
Smlth

-

S1}a^s Sanfonl Smlth care to Utah wlth the
ptoneers tn 1847. He was 17 years of age at the
tlme" Wlth hln were hls mother, Mary Alkens Snlth
and a younger brother, Jesse Nathanlel $nlth.
Thls small New England famlly had but
lateIy experlenced scme of the per"secutlons r,rtrlcfr
the enemles of the Mormon Chu:rch had forced r4pon
them and thelr r"elatlves at Nauvoo and v1c1n1ty"
Klnd fitends helped them for a wh1le, but
the splrlt of adventur"e and lndependence urged-them
ono They endured wlthout conplalnt the hardshlps
of crosslrg the plalns and the early llfe 1n the Salt
IaJ<e Val}ey.
Tkrls was a deeply r.ellglous famlly and lt r"elled for guldance or the
prclrptlngs of bhe Splrlt and the helpflrl advlce of thelr chunch leadens"
Early 1n lLfe they grasped a reanlng to the great opportunlty wtrlch llfe ln
Western Anerlca opened up to them and they eagerly Jolned dth thelr fellow
assoclates to acconpllsh arythlng and all thlngs whlch would promrte and bul1d
the West lnto the Zlon they envlsloned"
In 1901 alL but one or two of the Journal-s and accou:rts of the labor"s
and travels of SL1as were Lnadvertantly destrrcyed by ffu.e, the ones l-eft belng
very short accounts of sone speclal lncldentso To gather-nnrch lnformatlon,
the:eforeo mrleh research has been necessatT l-nto the Journals and necords liept
by h1s assoclates, ehurch necordso r"ecorris of clvlc actlvltles, newspaper
accounts, &d other avenues of pertod lnforrnatlon"

S11as, the father of S1las S" and Jesse N" was baptlzed ln the sumpr
^ by
of 1833
Hynm Smlth and 1n the sprlng of 1836 he moved to Klrtland, Oh1o.

H1s wlfeo InarTrD had not yet Jolned the church but took wlth her a certlflcate
of renber"shl.p fronr the ProesbyterC.an Church and a necomnend flcrn the sarng.
Hls rpthero XlarXr Duty Smlth, aecor,panled them to Klrbland of whlch
event the Prrcphet records 1n h1s Journal: ttMay l8e 1836 nV Uncle Sllas Smlth
and famlly a:rlved firom the East" !g father (Joseph SmlthrSr"), thr,'ee of hls
brothers and famllJ-eso and thelr mother met the flrrst tlme for irany yearsr
She had cone 500 m1les to see her chlldr"en" It was a happy day, for we had.
long prayed to see otr grandnother and uncles 1n the church" She had desfued
baptlsm but had not been baptlzed because of her eldest son, Jesse, who had
alwqys been an enerv to the worko and also due to her old age" On May 27,
1836, alter a few days0 vlslt wtin ner chlldr"en whlch sne ei;oyeo extieneiy
weII, she fel-l- a.sleep wlthout slcicress, pa1n, or rreqr.et, ln her llnl year"
She was burd.ed 1n the bur1al ground near the Tenple at Klrtland"ft
Ihe Smlth famlly were among the thrrcng that ]eft Klrtland, 0h1o for
Far Westo Mlssourl trarcIlng wlth a horse teamoooo
On Febnrary 21, 1839 the eorpany crossed the r{.ver lnto fl1lnols,
where they were offered l-and to cultlvate and settle upon near P1ttsf1eld.
Other"s Jolned them and a branch of the church was organlzed" S1las Smlth
was appolnted Pnesldentn havlng been orrlalned a Hlgh Prlest 1n Klrt1and, 0h1o.
It was here that hls son, Sllasr ws baptlzed and conflrned, July 26, 1839.
He went to attend a speelal eonfenenee belng heLd at Cornerce (later lorown as
Nauvoo) where he saw the Prophet, Hynuno ild hls brothers, Joseph, Asahel,
John and thelr famLlles"
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Ihey counseled hlm to move hJ.s famlly there wLthout delay and he r.eturned hcrne
wlth that lntentlono He was taken very s1ek soon aften and contLnued to decllne
urtll he dled September 13e 1839 at 8c00 pom" He wa.s burled near where they
l1ved at a spot where others of the Bnanch wene lald. (He had been orcla.l.ned
an Elder at the conferaence of Elderso held 1n Klrtland, oh1o, lvlarch 3, L838" In
the capaclty of Captatn of l{LIltlao^he went firon Stockholme NoYo to the St"
Larn"ence Rtveru dr.ring the War of 18L2).
At the tfurn of the father0s death, Jesse uras dangerously 111. H1s
brothero Sllaso had the mlsfortune of gettlng the bone of hls rlght thlgh
bncken by a fallo ild the nother had one of her feet badly scalded" In thls
dlstress u Brrcthen Chandl-er Rogers and fanlly cane to thelr rceJ:lef removlng
them to thetr horne anrd earlng for thelr wants" Here they stayed for slx weekso
When Brrc" Roger"s moved bhem to Nauvoo, the Prophet prrcvlded them a rocm where
they rematned thnor.agh Mareh and Apr1l of ]840" John Smlth, brcther of SlJ-as,
had the famlly move over to Ambr"oslao Lee Countyu Iowao and llve near h1m" A
1og cabln was bulLt for them where they llved untll the spr{-ng of 1841" They
later moved three mlLes dlstance" The house was moved for them where the
rnther and her two small sons took up two acres of land and hlrred 1t fenced
glvlng an oLd wagon for the setrylce" They planted c cnn and the nelghbor"s,
belng very klnde soneone gave them a p1g" A very pr"etty story 1s recordedabout BrLghan Yourg who passed thelr way and hearlng Mother Smlth rcIate hovr
dlsappolnted she had been over her spolled grlsto offered to carrry the sack
back to the rnLll and have lt ground over agalno and desplte alL remonstrances,
he took the sack and marehed off wlth lt dryly renrarklng to the mLj-leru ilTtre
vrldow0s rxeal" ls too eoarse for her sleve"9t When bhe grlst came back the
second tlmeo lt was ai-l that could be asked ln the way of mea'l
In tr'ebn:ary l-8430 the fam1ly rnoved baek to Nauvoo" The Prophet gave
them a hou,se wlth two rrcdns and a lot
The mother showed her reesourcef\rlness
by teachlng sehool througfr the sunmer""
tvlarT Alkens Smtth was an:<lous that her boys be put I-n a posltlon where
they could leann to wor{<u so she moved out lnto the cor:ntry wher.e they hfu.ed
out to the farrnrs' Slia,ss age 14 and Jesseo 10.,
Dirlng the sr;nrner of 18460 the mob spfuC-t brrcke out wlth mone vlolence
than before the rnrtyrrlon of Joseph and Hyn:m" John Snlth and fanlly had left,
golttg West, and rna4y of the people who could not endure the per"secutlon^s were
grrcwlrg lukewarm ln thelr falth, and they tr{.ed to per"suade the wldow to Joln
them and not go wlth the Salnts to the West" Ttrls she ref\rsed to do, and durlng
alL these tr"oubles, an opportunJ.ty cane for them to go" Uncle John had sent a
team and wagon and they set about rrnkhg preparatlons for the Journey"
On the 9th day of Juneo 1847, the fanlly started for the mountalnso The
corpar\y was lcrown as Parleyts Corpany wlth Perrlgrene Sesslqrs a,s the captaln
of 50" It was a lorry traln of wagors, horsese mene wonen and chlldren wtro tnrdged
thelr way westwald toward the RockLes" Day after dayo week afber week, thmrghr
hostlle Ind-Lan landso past herds of buffalo, rough roads, ild swollen streams
they trarreled onwando Even at thelr young age, the boys took thelr rcgular tunrs
drlvlng llvestoek teams and oxen and of standlng gua:rd at nlgirt to protect thelr
llvestock from belng drC"rren off by the fndlans" ft was a Joyful day after four
months wlren they reached the Valley of Salt Lake on September 25, l.B\7" They
weree ln the seecnd conpany to arlve 1n the Valley.
In the sprlng they norred wlth other"s to Iv1111 Cr"eek, sorne slx mlles
south of the elty where they feneed and planted a few acres of eorno beans and
p€dso As the cultlvated acres csrrnnced to glve promlse of a bounteous hanwest,
the self-sacd.flclng and partly-starred toller"s were confironted wlth a new and
rurforreseen ben:oro The ravenous and destnletlve crd.ckets suddenly appeared.
The fanrlLy spent another rrery hard wlnter and 1n the spr{.ng of 1849, tnsy
had an opporbunS.ty to open up a farm near wherne Farrntngton ls now bulLt" A man
by the nane of Thomas Gr"over was golng to CaUfornla and offered them the use
o
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team and ]and" Hene they l1ved under a bowery and slept ln a covered
wagon box" Ttrey were glven a yoke of oxen for the lnprrcvements made" They
then rrented a farrn at Centenrlli-e and uere glven half they produced. fhe rncther
made cheese and sold lt to the emlgrantso For four years the stnlggLe for
exlstenee eontlnuedo On July !o l-851 Sllas and Clarlnda Rlckso daughter of
Joel R:lcks and ELeanor Mar{ln, were marrd.ed"

of hls

Thls yor:ng eoupleo Slla.s S" and Clarj.nda Rleks Snlthe pJ.anned bo rnake
thelr permanent horne at Bou:t1fu1" They had not prrcgressed far, howevero
when ln the faIl of that sarE year theyu wlth sorne other famJ.lJ-eso were called
by Fresldent Brlgham Young to settle at Parowan ln Southenr Utahr" Thls call
also lneluded Mother Mary Alkens Srnlth and her youngest sonn Jesse N"
In answer t,o the ea1I, thelr land at Bomtl-ful, thelr small honerand
clty }ot Ln Salt Iake CLty and other ltems whlch they could spare were sold
and the proceeds used to pr.rchase a wagon and supplles to take then to thelr
new locatlon"
Oa JuIy 6s 185] SLlas and Jesse No wene both ordalned to the offlce of
Elder ln the church by thelr ilnele John Snlth who was a PatrLarch"
Tlrelr travellrg outflt consLsted of a wa,qon, one horse team, one ox
team, and a few cows" At Payson whlch was then the nearast town on fhe road to
Pa"nowan, they were Jolned by other famllles travellnq to the sane place and
an orgardzatlon was made wlth W" H" Dame as captaln and leader" They prrcceeded
on thelr way and ln splte of Indlan thneats a:rlved at thelr destlnatlon unmol"ested" At Parowan they were offer"ed shelter 1n the hcrne of Joel H" Jolu:son
and fanAg whlch they accepbed and moved lnto a part of the Johnson house for a
short tlrp"
Drntng bhe faL] of 1B!1, S11as and hls brother Jesse constnrcted the
flrst 1og bulIdlng 1n Cedar Clty to heJ-p pay for the use of the Johnson hcrne
1n Parowan" Both brother.s were wlth thelr Uncl-e George A" Sml-th when fhe
toun of Cedar Clty wa,s located" That saine year the two brothers acqufued scrne
land near Parovran and ln the sprlng of 1852 they worked together cleari.ngn
plowlngo ard plantlng" A falrly good crrcp of wheat and eorn was ralsed as
well- as an abundance of garden products" fhey llved well that wlnter" In the
sprlng of 1853r Sllas went to Salt Iake Clty to attend conference " \alhen he
retunred, he brought wlth hlm hts second wlfen Sarah^Ann Rlckso a slster to hls
fltrst wli'eo Clarlnda" Ttrey were ma:rled March Ur 1853"
Or AprC.I 7, ]8540 S1las recelved a call" along wlth others to do mlsslonary worlc 1n the Hawallan (tnen called the Sandwlch) Islands" He wa,s told to
be ready to starb about the 20th of May wlth a corpany whlch was comlng almg
wlth Presldent Brlgham Young on hls scheduled vlslt to Southern Utah at that
tfune" TLne for preparatlon was shorto but S1las exerted everry effort and was
ready to starb when the company a.:rlved" Addltlonal mLsslonarles bound for
the lslands and wj.th the Presldent0s ccnpany weres Joseph F" Smlth' Sllas Smlth
(a cousln to Sllas Sanford)n Slrpson M" MoJ-eno George Spursr WarC Eo Packo
Wll}tam W" Cluffo E}[ Bello John R" Youngo and Sextus E" Johnson"
At Cedar"CJ-tyn bhe'Ilttle ccmpany of mlsslonarles was neorganlzed wlth
Apostle Parley P" Prait as leader and bhey began thelr Journey 1n earnest acr"oss
the southenj desert to Cal1fom1a" fhey found nurerous Pah-Ute Indlans almg
the Santa C1ara and Rlo Vlrgln Rj.ver"s and as far south as the Mountaln Sprlngs"
Ttrese Indlans woul-d fol-low the group for davs and gather ar"ound thelr eamp at
nlght all hungry and sorne afmost famtshed for food" There was no alten:atlve
Oui to sha:re tne food wlth them whlch they dld wlth as much econory as posslble
ln order to keep them flCendly unt1l the mlssionar:y group eould pass beyo'td
the llmlts of bhe Pali*Ute Country, Ttre result was that durlng the lasb few
days of the Joun:ey, they wer"e forced to subsLst on very short ratlons. They
consuned tte last crtlnU of thelr supplles on the norrdng they reached the
CaJon Pa^ss and fbcm herre golng hturgfy untlL they reached San BenrardLno" Here
they net wlth warm tH.ends who made them welccrne to the best they had"
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Fleorn here Apostle Pratt prceeeded to San Franel"seo by steamboato but
the mlsslonantes rema^i.ned here for sever"al weeks flndlng enpj.op'nent Ln the
senrlce of nnmbers of the chureh mostly ab the saw and shlngle mLLl"
ltJhrlle at San Benna^ndlno, a corpanqy of Austral"lan salnts 1$nLgratLng
to Utah under t"lae gglctanae of Ej"den Wln}larn Hy,le earne Ln and l-ilaky for themlsslonarry SroWp tleese safuits needed wagor:s and anlnats fon whlch they were
glad to pay easi:" Ttle mlsslonaw group was not i-ong dJ.sp,oslng of thelr outflts and the rn r:ey fihris recetvecl bogether wlth what ti:e3r had been abl"e to eanr
whlle wol{rS:g there patd thelr expenses to the Tslands"
Early ln JuJy thelr San Bernardlno fi:tends book bhe mJ.sslonarly gror.lp to
San Pedrc by way of El" Mcnte and los Argeles where bhey took steaner to San
Fbanclsco" They rnade tlae trlp 1r'l bhree days" Here bhey neb Apostle Parley P"
Pratt who hado Lrt ec,nnectlon wltla Nathan Tanner and oufrerr, arr€nged for the
purchase of the Brdg r'Roslynrt wlth a vLew to applylng her 1n scme klnd of
trade between tLrc coast and tlae isiands"
Our conpany cf n'd"nslorlartres was debalied bc corlalenee work on the vessel
to put her ln repair" artd get h.er ready for seao lt belng destgned that the
mlsslonar{-es should play the rcLe or^ searer'} on thelr voyage to the Islands"
A reqrdstbl-on was made upon the mLss:l"onardes for nrhat money they had"
Thls was free.ly tumed ove:" tc Apostle Pratt to make paynent on bhe purchase
of the vessel-" A nunber of the mlsslonarLes conti.nued to labor on the old
vessel, but a few who were not rrrcI} adapted as shlps! carpenters secured enployrent ln the harvest flelds across the bay" Thus they worked untll the proJeet
of entertng lnbo thle Martrie Coirmercj-al" Br.rs{ness wlth the ol"ctr ttRosJ.3rner was
abandoned ancl the oLd ,,.hj"fr sol-d,u
ALL thei.r money was rebu-nr.ed 'eo bhem and pa"ssage for fhe greater nums
ber of thelr parby w,&e secu:aed on boarC the ej-lpper tfVaquero0r for HonoLuLuo
The shtprs cabln was fuI} an-d there belng no steerage aecornodatlcrso arrangenents were made fon the rnlsslorianj.es to oeerpy a portlon of the forre-eastle
wlth the sall-orts" Bei-ng put Jn wi-th thls rrculgho profaneu and::eckless crew
was anythlng bu.t an agreeable cr an lnsplrl"ng posltlon f"or mlsslonarles to

assoclate w1th"
No sooner than bhe shJ.p liad passed the Oolden Gate than she entered a
calm and they lay bosstng 1n stght of the gate scarcely movlng for two days"
CaLm succeeded ca-l-m and so they .i"oLtered on thelr cour"se flnai-}y castlng anchor
1n Honol-u1u Harbor on September 2'[, 185l1o about twenty*seven days after leavlng
San Franclsco Bay. Another group of nlne mlssl"onarl"es soon arcLved" In the
corpany wer€B Henry P" RLehardso Washlrgton En Rogerso John T" Calne, 0rson K"
Whltneyo John A" Westn Jarrues A" Pecku Edr^rard PartrC.dge, Smlth B" Thur"ston and
Wllllam K14g"
In the absenee of Sllases mlssi.onary Jourrals of the perC.od, lLttIe 1s
recorrled of h1e wor4c exeept that he soon becarne prrcflclent 1n the use of the
Hawallan language and 't,revened extenslvei"y among the people of the Xslands
reetfug and teaehLrg nuny of them the gospe.l" He preslde<i for a tfure over the
nd.ssLono r"eeelrcd nrtsslona.nlesu and di-neeted the labors of many new arrlvlng
elder"s" He also asslsted 1n bul]dlng up organlzatLons offleer"ed by nablve

gEnbers,"

For a ttme he hrad b:"ouhie J"earnlng to use the nabLve food and suffet€d
several se\r'ere perlods of slelsiess whlle ln the fslands" Sllas was r"eleased
frrom thls rntsslon Ln the early cwmnr of 1855" A note ln the Jounnal of hls
brothern Jesse N" Smtth, gtves tlre date stattrng as fol]ors; July lL' 1856"
ttRecelved a letter from nry brother, Sllas tetrtlng mg
u
!e was released fbcrn hls
mlsslon and on hJ"s way horeo'r Then on November 1o 1856, the sane Jounral
record,sg 00Slias rreaehed hcrrne havfug aone fron Callfoml"a by the Norbhenr routeott
Conrnentlng on the returm Jou:ney honeu Sl"Las states that he reaehed San
F?anclseo at hamres"" tfurpo The gralfi fleLds wene rJ.pe and the ha.rvest beglnn1ng" WhlLe wattlng for a atr{ipany goi-ng to Utahn he deetded to get work 1n order
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to eanr noney to pay hLs pa:sage horeo He was 32 years of age and an experb
ln the use of the cradle for hanrestlng graln" H1s serylce was 1n great denwrd

and he worked there untll Novenber"
Througbr h1s work, he was not only able to pay well for hls transporta*
tlon horne but saved money enough to prrchase new wlnter cLothes for hls famlly
and food for the baLance of the yearo
Sl1as had no tlme to be ldIe" ft was soon learned that a U"S"Arnnr was
on 1ts way to Utah to brlng the offlcers and people lnto subnrlsslol for alleged
hostl]-lty towarrl the Natlonal Goverrurent and aets of tr€ason. The fndlans we]€
agttated by exlstlng eondltlons and had to be watehed constantly. Food supp)"les
had to be carefully guarded and stored. Hor"ses and cattLe senrlng the onty reans
of tr"ansportatLon and for rmrch of the needed foodo had to be condltloned and
kept neady to supply thelr power 1f and when needed" People also were Ln the
aLarrn stage and many of them frantlc because of the exlstlng condltlors" For a
t1nfte, every able-bodled man Ln each conrm:nlty ln the state was alerted and
glven sone phase of mLlltary tralnlng ln or"der to be prepared to help nepel the

arry lf

necessat1/o
One of the

flrsb dutles glven S1las upon hls r"eturn home was to organlze
and traln a groLp of men to help protect the people agalnst the Indlans who were
seemlngly becomlng very hostlle agalnst the Mormon people" Had hls Joun:als
been preseledo many thrC-lllng storC.es of hls contacts and sklrmlshes wlth the
Indlans coul-d have been secured for r"ecord 1n thls wrd.tlrE" Sufflce t1 to say
that 1n the mllltary organlzatlon 1n thls reglon of the Terr'ltory, he advanced
fr"om Sargeant to l4aJor and was regarded as a careful, dlllgent, and crafty J-eader"
Kuren Jones 1n hls wrltlngs of the colonlzatlon of San Juan Corxrty pays
courbeous trlbute to Sl1as S" Smlth and Thales H" Haskel-l for thelr wJ.seo frl-endlyn
and fatr troeatrnent ln thelr deaLs wlth the Indlans whlch enabled them to malntaLn
fid.endIy reelatlons wlth the trdescendants of Lehltr wlth whom they wene forced bo
assoclate.

Paragonah ls lcrovn as the eoldest place 1n fr.on County and yet sqre of
the hardler klnds of lYults and all klnds of smal-l gralns are ralsed there" It
ls Located at the foot of the Wasatch Mountalns and the farms and gardens ar€
watered from the str"eams of Red Cr.eek and Lltt1e Creek"
The townslte was su:veyed Llke other smaLl towns ln Utah and glven the
nane of Paragonah whlch 1n the fndlan languagB rreans toWam Water"rr About
twenty famlJ-les mrved to the town and by the end of 1852 tfese energetlc peopJ"e
had bullt a nuunber of hores and a fort 105 feet square to prrctect themselves
finom the Indlans"
Because of Indlan thr"eats, however, the settLenent was temporarlly
vacated 1n 1853 and the people moved to Parowan retunrlng 1n groups to
lrtC.gate and harvesb thelr crops" Paragonahr was not resettled agaln untll 1855"
At thls tfurp! SlLas bull-t a ccrnforta.ble hcrne for hls faml1y" TlrLs
stands today ln a chosen spot and 1s a substantlaL nonwent to hls forcslght
and lndustry"
Hlstory r"ecorrls that on August 10, 1859 at an electlon held ln Iron
and Washfurgton Countles r"espectlvely, George A" Snlth was elected a mernber of
the Iegd-slatlve Courcll of the terrltory and W11llam Cnosby and Sl1as S" $nl-th
were elected rrepresenbatlveso These ren attended r.egular leglslatlve sesslons
that year and the speelal sesslon of fB6O durlng which Sllas So wES appolnted
chalrnran of the Connrlttee on Countles and a member of the Electlon Ccnrnlttee"
On December 24e 1860 Sllas was appolnted Probate Judge for fron County
and served the cltlzens of that eonty untll the tlme of hls move to San Juan
Courtyo Utah and the San Luls Valley ln_Colorado 1n 1882.
The BLack Hawk War started 1n 1865 lnvolving the Indlans 1n the Sevler
Va11ey l*ro wer"e alded by renegade Nav4Jos from across the Colorado" Thls war
cost a great amount of money and about seventy settler"s lost thelr Ilves befone
1t was settled 1n 1868" Dlrlng thls pertod, S1las S" Smlth proved to be an
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efflclent, actlve, ild careful m111ta4y leadero
'rThe thrneat of the Utes 1n Upper Sevler Valley al-so becanp acuteo Menaelng behavlor of the Indlans ln thls area and ln the Kanab rcglorr 1ed to an

order from Utah headquarter"s bo General Era.stus Snow (March 15, 1865) bo send a
coilpany of men frcrn Beaver and Iron Countles over to the Sevler Rlver to bulld
and rnan an oultpost between Clrclevllle and Pangultcho A cornpany of seventy-s1x
ren_Led by Captaln SlLas S. Smi.th served her"e fircm March 21 to Norrember 20,
1866" they establlshed Fort Sanford about ten mll-es north of Pangultch and
asslsted settl-ers at ClrcLevllle to move to safety" At Pangultch they helped
the settlers transform the town lnto a fort"tt
rshlhen S1las S" Smlth statloned on the Sevler hear.d
of the Berrry
Iviassacreo he found that the Plute chlef ab Pangultch had Imown a,bout 1t for
flve days wlthout reportlng lt to hlm" Smtth at once ordered plckets to brlng
1n all pa.sslng Indlans for questlonlng" F\:lendLy fndlans r"esponded r.eadlIy,
but when two sbrange IndLans refused, a skltmlsh resulted 1n whlch one was
kllled and the other woundedo't
ttnb1I the end of the Black Har^rk War 1n 1868 m1l1tarry dutles occupled
the grreater part of Sll-ast t1me" Ttrese dutles together w-lth clvlc and r"eI1g1ous
responslb1l1t1es gave h1m only l1ttl-e tlne to devel-op the farm and llvestock
buslness whlch he had begun some years before" Ho, however, bul1t a ccmfortable
home for h1s fanflly and spent as rnreh tlme wlth h1s wlves and chlldren as h1s
dutles alIowed"
Or March 190 1864 hls w1fe, Clarlnda, dled leavlng a fan11y of four
chlIdren, the oldest of whlch was 11" H1s second w1fe, Sa11y Aru:, took over
the duty of car"C.ng for thls motherless fandly, but she was ln dellcate heaLth
and on June 30 of the sarre year dled at the blrth of her f1fth chlld" Thls left
Slla.s wlth two rnctherl-ess fam1I1es of nlne chlIdren, the eldest 11 yea::s and
the youngest but 3 weeks old" Help had to be seeur"ed lnrnedlately and for
llttle more than a year, reLatlves and nelghbons cared for the chlldrren" Scme
of the e|rlldren were taken to Parowan, scme to Cedar C1ty, and sore to Flllrncre
and Meadow Creek where there were relatlves who would bake care of them"
S1las kept track of them a]I and trled to spend as r,nrch tlne as posslble wlth
each group" It wa.s a great hardshlp, and he planned for the tlme vrhen he could
gather them al] together lnto cxre hcme agaln"
Or: July 19, 1865, a nor€ than a yean alten the death of hls wlfe, Sa11y
Anno he marrled Marbha EILza Bennett of Meadow Creek, a daughter of Hyrun BeII
and llartha Smlth Berrrett" Martha was qulte young to undertake the responslbll1ty of so large a fanlly all at once, but }[ke the flne mother she was, she
gave all posslble cane to the young motherless chlld::en helplng to rear them
all to maturlty as well as havlng a famlly of twelve chlldlen of her ovrn"
On December 2),1B7B Erastus Snow wrote to Prresldent John Taylor r€connendlng S1las S" Smlth of Paragonah as a dlscreet presldlng offleer to lead
settlements on the San Juan or Salt Rlvero
Presldent Taylor answened 1n a letben to Apostle Snow dated Jan 9, IB79
as foLLows: ItIn regarad to ELder S1las S. Smlth, the courcll voted unanlmously
that 1fl 1t be ln accorodance wlth h1s feellngs that he lead a colony to settle on
the San Juan or wherever polnt may be deened advlsable'ro
Coples of these declslons weroe glven to S1las S" Smlth who, after counsel1rg wlth church leader"sn accepted the mlsslon and began lay1ng plans to accclupILsh 1t"
Deelslon was made to fllrst send out an explorlng parby to chart the
r"oad and locate lands sultable for maklng a settlement" Declslon was made fon
thls party to go by way of Lee s Ferrry and Moen Copl whlch was a.s far as the
r.oad was then lcrown and then to ploneer and scout out a new road thrcu$t the unIoovm Indlan reglon frren therne to *"rt*Oi#ffir,Su"""
0
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Dear Favorlte Aunt: (Natalla S" Farr)
San PedroD Cal1f"
It was good hearC.ng fron you even thouglr you gave me a Job. Howevero
our travel-s ane sonethlng that I llke to dwell- upon because they are so out
of the orrllnary" At the sane t1nn, wesve shunned publlcttyo T\ro dtfferent
magazlnes wanted matertal on our motorlng through the 'lAltlpJ-anole of the
South Arertcan Andeso arld we sald ttNorro No1,r that the trlp J-s anclent hlstory,
and the telJ-tng of 1t ls w1th1n the fanlly, I dongt mlnd"
Back ln 1p4B wtien we began pfannlng the Soubh Arerlcan drlveo we had
no desfu'qes to go Ln for hlgh adventurre or to do anythlng sensattonaJ-" Odte
the contrarryn We were bothtrbone wearTotr We had camled heavy ]oads of
schrool work together wlth comrn:nlty serrrlce and war work" Vrle wanted to take
a rdce qulet r"estfirl year of trarnel"
We comrnnced castlng about for ltlnerardes and ran up agalnst the fact
that shlps and the few avlatlon ccmpanles were booked up two years 1n advanceo
It was then that the ldea of drlvlng the Pan Anerlcan Hlghway presented ltsel-f"
We needed encouragerent and so called at the Auto Club" 1,,1e dldnet get nnreh
of a boost frrcm the chlef of the Forelgn Tra.vel- seetlon" He cal-Ied our proposal the most absurd ldea he had ever hearqd of"
We drove the Pan Am. Hwy", &d had a lot of f\.rn dolng 1t" Fblend wlfe
rnalntalned all along that she enJoyed every mlnute of 1t" Mren we got back
14 months later she thought we ought to go and crow a blt to our frlend the
Cttlef, But f obJeeted" I stll-L thought he was rlght 1n aI] hls 4 polnts" IW
cllncher wa^s: ItWouId you advlse any of our f]lends, or anyone we lc:ow, to
take the sarne trd.p?tr''--Her answer wa,g an unquallfLed No"
Alrxrst wlthout exceptlon we were glven the ned carpet treatnent wheneever we went. Tire Callfornla ltcense plate neant r!Ho11;rwood!0 to most" At
tlnes, before we could get reglstered at the hotel 1n bhe smaller cltlese haLf
the town would surround our car; and often we would be entertalned by leadlrg
cltlzens" Such entertalnnent made hearry lnroads lnto our sleep but lt heiped
us 1n gettlng to lcrovr the people and thelr countrles" Years latero when we
drove througfr Europe, we wer€ treated ILke tourtsts" Not so ln South Amertca"
There we found our"selves decldedly off the beaten track"
Although our Euncpean tour, when once we took shlp for Llverpoolo wffi
qulte conventlcmal, we had to put on sqre extra fancy toucheso There are no
noads ln the Arnazon Basonu consequently ther"e was a lot of South Amerlca we
dldn0t drd-ve over wlen we traveled the Pan Amerlcan Hlghway" We had dlpped
down lnto the valn fonesto 1n placese on the east slde of the Andes, and had
seen the headwater"s of the gneatest of rC.rrer"s; but that had Just whetted our
desfuoe to see mor€o We declded to go to Eurrcpe by way of the Anazon!
When we got off the lplane^at Lfunan lt seened lLke a horn comlngo We
found sonrc people whqn we had ret U years before and could have spent scme
happy days ln bhat lnternestlng old clty" However, adventure was caIIlr\g and
we horpped over the snow covered mountalns Ln a smal1 0pi-ane that landed us at
the head of navlgatlon alrnost three thousand m1les from the Amazon0s moutho
For over a month we made our way down str"eam 1n a varlety of eonveyances" Then
at Belelno near the Ati.antlc, we boarled a Brltlsh excur"slon shlpo put on our
Surday clothes and trd-ed to belrave llke orrllnarry tourlsts "
One of the hlghltghts naturally of the European tour was the vl-slt to
Denrnark" There were a number of Outzen names 1n the Copenhagen 0phcne dlrectory but none ln the book ln Randerso We enJoyed Grandnother0s blrbhplaceo It
1s welf to the north of the cowrtry ln what 1s Imown as the "Castle Dlstrtct"te
A few m1les beyond the clty of Rander.s Ls a NatlonaL Parko We were surprlsed
to see the Stars and Strlpes flylng over what they call the "Llncoln Cablnoti
Thls 1og cabln 1s fllt1ed wlth ploneer reLlcs frcrn Western UoSo We were tofd
that here 1s held a GaIa Celebratlon each 4tn of July - the one place outslde
the U"S" wher"e tfre ifttr ls offlclally celebrated"
Wlth love, Don C" Flake

f
EL]AS SMIH FAMILY

FEI.]NION

farnlly of EI[as Smlth he].d a reunlon durlng the ho]ldays 1n Mesa,
the lst Ward Chapel" lhose attendl4g wer€r Guy & grnelttne ttu::si,
llesa; Junlus & Benrlce Bowers and daughter Susle, Mesa; Ellas Herman & Dorrcthy
smlth, Phoenlx; Joel H" & camllla snlth and B eh11dren, Mesa; Melvln L. &
Phyl}ts Smlth ang 7 ehlld::en, Shel]ey, Idaho; Theodore F" Smlth & 4 chl}dren,
ILndelr_LeRoy.& Esther Heaten and 6 chlldreno Fr"edonla; also a grandson,
Iaverl Smtth (son of Joel H.) and baby wer"e 1n attendance, naklng a totiJ. of 41"
A11 enJoyed a Turkey and Ham dlnner, after whlch a program was put on
by rember"s of each famlly, wlth Smltty (Herman) ln cfrarge. Amorg the hlgLr11ghts were sone old fanl1y favord.tes (and especlally those favored of oun
Father, nUas) sung by the brothers and slster"s" fhese were: ttFg Sweet Anonafl
rrHore 1n the Plnesrt, ftol our Farmrt,
ffid a song to the tune of Daqy crockett,
wlth ord.glnal words by Phy]]1s (wlfe of Melvln) " Follow1ng are the words:
The
Dec 28th at

have a song that 1s short and sweet
aLL about sone pecple that you offen reet
Theyore roeal nlce and theyrre aLl our" k1n
We hope they0re st1lI our k1n when thls story endso
We

Ilts

Ernestlne and E1la.s had qulte a Job
Of Just belng parents over aL1 thls mob.
Ttrey ralsed 9 klds on corn bread and beans
And now they have the btggest poster{.by youtve ever
Now

seeno

Ernestlne and Ellas planted a faml1y tree"

-.

Eenartce-l,s -tbe,6]d6*g hf'tlrgsl,fuLubf,y bunch"
She went to college her career to launch
She met her mate and they tlve happlly

Ratslng thelr klds

fn the

good

At dolng

ln a taLl famlIy

ole days when Smltty

was young

couldnrt be outdone
Now he0s dolng the work he llkes the best
Cuttlng and trlrrnlng lawns wlth dellghtf\:l zesto
chor.es he

ha.s been teachlng ln a worbhy prrcfesslon
Wlth 11 klds of h1s own you9d thlnk hetd learn a lesson.
He has the }argest fanlly by far
I wonder 1f they have a blg enougfr car"

Joel

Melvln ls a Jack of all the trades
Se1l1ng and teachlng have bncught h1m fame
Now he0s teachlng modern math and I thlnk wetll burn blue
When he says that he can prove that 10 ls only two.
Now

Iaverne took wlng and flew to Haval1
She saJ.d she Just loves the clear blue skl-eee
The klds al] ILke to hula on Wy-kee-kee
What ar"e we dolng here when we could learn to water sk1?
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marled Inez he sald, trI have a pJ-an,
letls have a fanlly Just as fast as we cantu
They went r1g[t to work wlth 7 glrls and 2 boyso
That0s not controLled parenthoodo that0s uncontrolled
When Ted

no1se"

Esther and IeRoy lLve ln the land of honey
Mustc fl-ows through bhelr halls lnstead of noney
Althouqh when you teach you have to practlce whab you preach
They swei-y w111 try the gates of heaven to reach"
he sald 0I have a plano
Iel} go to schooL and after the exams,
I?L} flx the klds teeth and go huntln tooo
WhL1e you chase the klds around and change the dlapers two!
i.{hen Ivlarge marrted DaLe

about a person vli'rocs the la,st of the clan
ralslng her klds bhe very best she can
not here tonlght and roe mlss her so

Now wet1J. sJ.r1E

Shers

She0s
A1] because

Now,

Hets

the weather declded to

snow"

thls story wouldnrt be conpLete wlthout addlrrg one mole vel^se
tall dark and handsome, and hls narne 1s Gr.:y Hur"st

Hand 1n hand through 11fe he and mom w111 go
Always happy and keeplng love ag1ow"

Smlthrs of the Smlthls Everybodyts proud to be,
Part of the famlly.

to serve 1n the famlly organlzatlon wer"e: Benrlcs S" Bowerso
Presldento Ilblvln L" Smlth, V" Pr.esldent; Junlus Bowers, Genealoglcal Chalrnnn; Esther S" Heatonu Secretary and T?€a,surer"
Those elected

A tape recordhg was made of the prograrn so we could each have one to enJoy
1n the comlng year.iso
Reported by Esther Heaton, Fnedonla, ArLzona
Dear

lhcle

i€ke

TfC.bune

Don & Aunt NeII:
have been golng bo wrlte you ever slnce I cut thls cl1pp1ng out of
the paper" I have spent a lot of tlme r.eadLng the JNS Journal" In hls
Journal Mar 130 tB59 ne nentlons the mlneo but not the dlscoV€rlo f rernember
ry rnther te}llng rne about the Lead mlne when we went thrrcugh Mlnersvllle ln
1905, and that Johnsonts Arny dldnct want bo go to Southern Utah because the
Mormons there used slLver polnted bullets"
I thougfrt thls c].Lpplne dght be lntenestlng: (Taken frorn the Salt

I

Oct 30, 1966)
* TherrslLver bulletrtt as Western fans lcrow, 1s a trade
mark of the Ione Ranger" But whl1e the Lone Ranger may have been flctlonal,
not so hls fared anrrn:nltlon"
Iong befone bhe funaglnatry masked rd.der left h1s mart on the young radlo
audlences of the land, the sllver bullet had beccme a legend attached to the
ploneers of the Terrltory of Utah"
Durlng the decades between 1858-1896, the ploneers were reputed to be
flghtlng Indtars wlth bul]ets of sllvero TIre legend orlglnated wlth the Llncoln
lrllneo Utahf s ffu'st lead mlne, whJ.ch produced an on3 wlth a hlgh content of sllvero
The ona assayed as hlgh as one-half ounce of gold to the ton; 19 to 30
ounces of s1l-ver and 38 per: cent Iead"
Tl:e dlscoverV was made flve mlles norfheast of pnesent-day l'{1ner"sv111e
by Isaac Grr:ndyu Jesse N" Smlthe Tarlton lewls and Wl11lam Barton"
,MINER$ffIJ,F
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The pnospector"s returned tle ore sanples to Brlgham Young, who lnstnrcted
them to round l& a ccnpany of men and mlne the lead.

Wlth best wlshes, Don S & De1la $nlth

Albert Snow Smlth, 73 (son of Joseph
1n Ulsslon, Kansas"

W" and

Della Flsh Smlth) passed

away Jan

/

!1enn A. Strunwayo 51 (son

of Ruth Smlth and W111 Shr:nnuay) was kllled at IordsMex when a traetor he was operatlng on hls rranch overtdrnedo F\rneral
and burC.al wer"e 1n Taylor, Arlzona"

burg, N,

Walter She1ley, 71 (husband of Roxy ,smlth, dau of Joseph w" and Nell-le M smlth)
ln a Ivhsa Hospltal. He Hved-ln Mesa the past four years, after
he rctfued as the postmaster of Joseph C1ty"
passed away

o: Januarxr 25, 1967 D^rlght Alden smlth was neLeased ft"om h1s mlsslon after
servlng two years

ln Western

Canada" Wh1le ln Canada Drlght was pr{.v1leged

to labor 1n about 9 dlffenent cltles" Ttre Western Canadlan Mlsslon lncI[des
the Provlnces of Alberta, Saskatchewan and parts of Brltlsh Colurnbla.
DMlghL reports: "It ls lr"eat to be hcxne but r hated bo leave canaoi-and the
closeness I felt to nV Heavenly Father wh1le full t1rre 1n Hls serrr.lee. It 1s
by far the nrost va}.rabLe thlng r have experlenced 1n rny U.f,e.tt

ltIllIer MacfarLane dau of De1la & Pat Mlll-er ls sendlng a ccrnpllmentarry
subscr'lpt1on of the Klrsman to GLor{.a Schnebly W11cox fon 1957. Norene also
called oun attentlon to the announcement ln tiie Chrurch News oi a new Blshop
1n the it{anhattan 2nd Warrd, New Yor{< Stake" He 1s Davld W. Seegmlller, son-lnLaw of Pres" Jesse M" Smlth and husband of Idlla.
Norene

Natalla S" Farr and Georganna B. Spurlock dau and granddau of Jesse N. Smlth
came 1n wlth greetlngs and to have a llttLe chat: Georganna brrcrrght along
a few sllces of Jerlry neat; 1t was Just the thlng to lLven up the corv€r€dtlon - and was lt good! No ploneer had ever qulte llved untff he had chewed

on Jerlryl

lIlE KINSMAN' Publlshed by the
Jesse N" Smlth Fanlly Assoc"

Don C. Smlth, Edltor
445 E. lst Avenue
Mesan Artzona
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